
 
 

Grove Lodge at Mohonk Mountain House 
 
ARCHITECT & DESIGNER: Andrew J. Allison from AJA Architecture and Planning 
 
OPENING DATE:     September 1, 2016 
 
ABOUT:   Grove Lodge is Mohonk Mountain House’s first new 

accommodations in more than 100 years.  Nestled next to a 
tranquil fern grove on the northeast side of the 1,200-acre 
property, Grove Lodge features six well-appointed guest 
rooms and a sprawling great room, all with custom-designed 
furniture from local craftsmen, making it the perfect retreat 
for families and groups to celebrate and experience the 
wonders of the Hudson Valley. 

 
PRICING:  To book the entire Grove Lodge, rates start at $7,800 plus 

taxes and administrative fee per night, based on double 
occupancy (12 people total).  

 
FLOORPLAN DIMENSIONS: 

 Entire lodge: 7,000 sq ft 

 Great Room: 1,080 sq ft 

 Each suite: 700 sq ft 
 
ROOMS: 

 The Great Room features a grand arched doorway, 
cathedral ceilings, exposed wood beams, natural hardwood 
floors, a wall of windows and a private stone patio 
complete with rocking chairs 

 Six guest rooms each with a fireplace, hand-made 
furnishings and a luxurious bathroom complete with a 
soaking tub and separate shower 

 
AMENITIES:   

 Grove Lodge welcomes visitors with a variety of locally-
sourced snacks and gifts from the Hudson Valley 

 Complimentary high speed wireless Internet and a flat 
screen television with cable  

 Frette linens 

 Robes and Slippers 

 Mohonk Mountain House signature bathroom amenities 
from Gilchrist and Soames 

 Single cup brewing machine for coffee and tea  



 Air conditioning, telephone with voicemail, in room safe, 
hair dryer, iron and ironing board, alarm clock, 
refrigerator, ice maker, umbrellas 

 Dedicated parking at the lodge 

 Full access to all resort amenities and activities 
 

DESIGN:  Grove Lodge incorporates the highest level of sustainable 
technologies and materials to reflect the resort’s 
tremendous respect for the land upon which it was built. 
The two-story lodge utilizes native stone, reclaimed wood, 
natural finishes, and sustainable materials throughout. A 
live-edged table made by local craftsman, Robert Dellay, 
stands at the center of the Great Room and serves as the 
perfect gathering space. Artwork from the Hudson 
Valley’s lively artist community, including selections from 
artist Nora Scarlett’s “Trunks in the Gunks” collection, 
lines the walls. Throughout the lodge, Dover Plains-based 
Hunt Furniture has crafted custom-made dressers and 
desks that perfectly complement the lodge’s design. 

 
CONTACT: Mohonk Mountain House 
 1000 Mountain Rest Road 

New Paltz, NY 12561 
855-274-4020 
mohonkvacations@mohonk.com 
 

PRESS CONTACT:    Katie Archambault   
Nike Communications 
Phone: 646.654.3421 
Email: karchambault@nikecomm.com   

 


